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ieetiiig  at Pansy 
Closed Monday

The meeting which has been in pro
gress at the Pansy Church for the 
past eight days closed out last Sunday 
evening with very encouraging re
sults. Rev. J. C. Scott, formerly pas
tor of the Crosbyton Baptist Church, 
did the preaching in a very able man
ner. There were six conversions dur
ing the time,and eight were added to 
the church by baptism.

Rev. Victor Crabtree is pastor of 
the Pansy Church and seems to be con 
ducting the work in an excellent man
ner. He is in a meeting at Friendship 
this week which will continue as long 
as he feels that good can be accom
plished. Rev. H. L. Burman, is assit- 
ing in the meeting at Friendship.

------ Don't Forget to Vote------
REVIVAL MEETING CLOSES 

The revival meeting at the Church 
o f Christ at Dickens Closed Sunday 
night with splendid results. The 
audiences were exceedingly large from 
the jump go. Bro. Vernon is really a 
great preacher for he preaches the 
gospel. His greatness is manifested 
in that he draws the audience to 
Christ and not to himself.

There were twenty four baptisms 
besides seven restorations, totaling 31. 
This was a great meeting for Dick
ens.—Contributed.

------The Fair Sept. 16-17-18------
A. C. Hindman, north of town, was 

in Monday looking after business af
fairs. He stated everything looked 
good. He has one of the best farms in 
the west and believes in raising a liv
ing on it. Therefore you will find him 
with many farm products to eat.

CLOSED GOOD MEETING 
MONDAY NIGHT

Rev. W. B. Bennett, Missionary for 
Dickens County Association, returned 
home Monday from Tepee Flat com
munity, where he closed a very fine 
meeting. He stated there were twenty 
six conversions during the week. Six
teen were baptised into the church and 
in all nineteen additions to the church 
were obtained.

There are two more that will prob
ably join the church before long. The 
entire community was helped greatly 
by the revival.

Rev. Bennett is kept very busy these 
days holding meeting for the differ
ent communities. He has been very 
successful in his work during ^he 
year and has done a great deal of 
good all over the Association. He 
stated he was on his way to Folly, In 
the northeast part of Motley County, 
to begin another meeting.

------Prepare for the Fair------
MARRIED

Mr. Earl Bailey and Miss Mildred 
Gipson, of Dickens, were married Sun
day night , Bro. T. H. Vernon, of the 
Church of Christ performing the cere
mony.

Miss Mildred is the beautiful and 
accomplished daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
F. C. Gipson, of Dickson, and there is 
no doubt but that she is capable of 
presiding over a true and happy home.

Mr. Bailey is a contractor of Bridge 
port and possesses business integrity.

They left Wednesday for Big 
Springs and other points west, after 
which they will return to their home 
in Bridgeport.

Their many friends wish them 
many years of happiness and success. 
—Contributed.

------Boost for the Fair------

Ferguson Ctianges
the Issue

Mr. Ferguson now claims the gub-

L of C. Buys Poison

At a meeting of the Chamber of
ernatorial issue is Fergu.sonism vs f Commerce Monday there was quite a
Ku Kluxism, making it appear that 
Mr. Moody is advocating the latter. It 
is strange how the issue in a gover
nor’s race can -change. Just before 
the July Primary, Mr. Ferguson was 
telling the people how ignorant Dan

discussion about the leaf and boll 
worm. The leaf worm is working 
rapidly in this section in many fields, 
and it thought they will grow more 
numerous within the next few days.

In pursant to reports that came in
was and what a light vote Davidson!of conditions, it was decided to make
would get. Now he claims that 
Moody is being supported by the Ku 
Kluxers. We are surprised that such 
a political giant and mental genus as 
Mr. Ferguson puts himself up to be, 
does not make his campaign speeches

preparations to fight these pests. A 
committee consisting of J. E. Hall, E. 
C. Edmonds and W. T. Andrews, Jr., 
was appointed by the president of 
the Chamber of Commerce to ask as 
a purchasing committee to secure poi-

LAINE-THAMISH i
j

It is often said ‘That the least ex j 
pected is the surest to come” was I 
true Tuesday evening at a quiet home j 
wedding which took place in the nice > 
little home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Laine 
in north Spur. The contracting par
ties were Miss Clarice Elizabeth Lane, 
their daughter, and Mr. Jack Thamish. 
The wedding included the ring cere
mony and was conducted by Rev. 'l. 
A. Smith, pastor of the first Method
ist Church, with the bride’s little bro
ther, Billie Laine acting as ring bear
er.

How to Obtain Votes 
in Fair

There has been some questions ask
ed in regard to the voting for the girl’s 
contest at the second day of the Fair. 
This contest is for Friday, September 
17th, the second day of the Fair on
ly. Each person who buys a ticket 
will be given a card with the ticket on 
which they may write the name of the 
girl for whom they wish to vote.
Then there will be three or four bal- 

I The color scheme of orchid and pink lot boxes at different places on the 
was tinted throughout the entire pro- Fair grounds in which these little 
gram. Beautiful flowers of orchid j cards may be placed. At the close of 
and pink were set off by green ferns the day these ballot boxes will be col

on questions of statesmanship rather  ̂ It is understood that the'^ham 
than pick the factional things. No ĵ er of Commerce will act as a pur
one every accomplished anything ad- chasing agent fo the farmers and let
vocating politically such( things as ’^hem have the poison at just what it 
Mr. Ferguson hangs to. He stated Icosts delivered in Spur, 
that Ma was standing for the 1,300, jg thought that a carload will ar- 
000 school children of the state. We!j.ive in Spur this evening and be ready 
wonder why Ma voted to reduce the foj. distribution to the farmers by to- 
taxes to prevent school appropriations morrow. Many farmers have been 
and then turned around and advocat-‘ calling for poison, but there has not 
ed a tax on gasoline to make up the ^een much need to become alarmed un- 
differeence? ;Mr. Ferguson states til the past few days. However the 
that the oil companies will pay the | worms are growing more numerous 
gasoline tax. Mr. Farmer there is j and it is thought best to start a cam- 
two sides to an oil company—the pro-jpaign to get rid of them at this time, 
ducing side and the consuming side, j they are permitted to have full 
All the farmers happeen to be on the! g-̂ ây this year it might cause a great
consuming side of the oil companies, i gj. quantity of them next year.
and the consumer will pay the tax on j ____Vote for Dan Moody____
gasoline. Mr. Moody has not promis- ' AVATSON ITEMS
ed to reduce our taxes, but has pro-1 h , Ti Hamilton anr! family of
mised to give us more for the taxes l-puba have ro- o -f d ai:er a two
we pay—efficiency and economy. Not-veeks visit witli Mr. and Mrs. Crump, 
many people want to make less mon-|]v[rs. Hamilton is a sister of Mrs. 
ey than they have made, but they' Crump..
want to use their money to a greater i a  large crowd was at the party
advantage. The State of Texas needs j Tuesday night of last week at the
all the taxes that are being paid, butjhouie of Mr. and Mrs. Crump. The 
at the same time the State needs : party was give ni honor of Miss Elsie 
greater return from the taxes that-Lou and George Hamilton, neice and 
are being paid. We cannot see any|nephew of Mrs. Crump, 
statesmanship in officers elected who; Miss Lillie and Elmer Havins have 
vraste the States money and then try ¡returned home from off the Plains, 
to cover up their inefficiency by how- ? Mr. and Mrs. Evans are still enjoy- 
ling over a factional question to get ]y\ga visit at Cross Plains and other
the people predjudiced to vote for points.
them. Lets vote for sound govern- ; The work on the new gin is still 
ment and let the Ku Klux Bird go in -■ progressing nicely. We heard the 
to history. Jim that is not the issue;noise from the engine Tuesday after- 
just now. Get a platform of states- noon. Think they have about complet- 
manship. ?ed everything ad v/ill be ginning as

------The Fair Sept. 16-17-18------ ; soon as there is some cotton picked.
----------- -------- : Worms are in the cotton here. But

SPUR MUTUALS 1ST ACCIDENT hope they won’t prove serious to our 
AVACO, TEXAS, cotton crop. Some of the farmers are 

' putting out poison.
We had fine rain Saturday night.:

made the living room in this neat lit
tle home look like paradise. A large 
arch with orchid and pink tapestries 
draping it, was deeply imbedded with 
pink flowers, and undere which the 

I contracting parties stood during the 
' ceremony.
j The exercises were begun with a 
solo rendered by Rev. W. C. Craige, as- 

'sitant pastor of the First Methodist 
I Church. His selection was “Love’s 
j Old Sweet Song,’ which he rendered in 
I a clear pathetic tone. Miss Nell Hig- 
' gins then produced wonder strains 
; from the piano, rendering Mendels
sohns beautiful Wedding March. Dur-

lected and the votes counted.
Any candidate in this contest has 

the right to solicite votes from any 
one they desire and from any com
munity. Any community has a right 
to enter a candidate except the town 
of Spur. There will be no candidates 
from Spur but there will be about a 
thousand votes from Spur people that 
may be solicited from the Spur peo
ple by the candidates.

Of course, should any dishonesty be 
discovered on the part of any candi
date, or frieend of any candidate, that 
would forfiet the candidates right in 
the contest. However, the Fair offi-

i ing this redition little Misses Anna cers do not expect any one to be of 
; Laura Lewis and Isabel Campbell ap-' that character.
j peared dressed in pink dresses with | The basis of voting will be one vote 
I large orchid bows, and carrying bask- : for each ticket bought Friday, Sept, 
lets from which they were strewing 17th; one vote for each person who
pink roses. may have a pass and one vote for each

j At the close of the Wedding march | person with a season ticket.
I these two little ladies opened the | Some ladies have eentered their 
1 large double doors leading to the south ; names already, and several more are 
¡room, bringing to view the bride and I  considering entering. Us havea good 
groom who were under the beautiful | list that wnll makea good lively race.

!arch waiting the words of the minis
ter  to pronounce them man and wife. 
I At the hour of eight Rev. Smith began

-Prepare for the Fair- 
CLUB

àkM .«stliu'Ju.'iijte.-.íídBrvíLL̂

W e are not only selling Ladies Ready-to- 
Wear, but we are selling the kind with 
the proper touch. You can buy a cheaply 
made garment, thinking you are very 
wise from the fact that you made a pur
chase of several dollars less from Brown 
than Smith asked you for the item. This 
is very likely a high purchase. After the 
‘ ‘starch’’ is out you are wise, but a little 
late for your pocketbook. In buying a

Peggy Paige, Alfelbaum & Stern
and other good makes sold only by us your are not 
only protected with the quality of^the fabric, but 
you are getting as good a style this season as some 
might show you in 1927. Give us the call for proper 
styles and values.

M AN Y OTHER GOOD LINES IN OUR STOCK 
FOR YOUR INSPECTION IN

Hoiesery, Jewelery, Novelties
or any other item you may desire.

W E ARE SELLING THE BEST SILK HOSE ON 
THE MARKET A T  THE PRICE 

RANGE OF

50c to $1.00
GIVE US A  CALL

LOVE DRY GOODS CO.
STYLES TO N OW SPUR, TEXAS

August 23, 1926 
Spur Mutual Insurance Co., ;■
Spur, Texas.

Gentlemen:—Received your lettei' 
of few days ago Saturday, with check' 
for SIOO.OO for which I thank you 
very much. It’s mighty bad to get 
crippled up to where you can’t work ’ 
a few days—but not nearly so badly ,

The grass is certainly going to make 
fall graing good.

The work on the Luke ^rizzel 
house will soon come to a finish.

—Lonesome.
------Attend the Fair------

JOI DE VOI
when you are fortunate enough to be, The Bridge Club met on Wednesday! 
protected with a dandy good little; afternoon with Mrs. Jim Edd Hall.! 
insurance company. > An election of officers was held and :

Thanking you again for past fav-Mhe following officers elected: j
ors, and I beg to reemain, |

Very truly yours, '
M. H. KOONSMAN, ! 

Special Officer M. K. & T. 
Mr. Koonsman has been a member

Mrs. Jack Rector, President.
Mrs. Murray Lee, Vice President. 
Mrs. H. P. Scrimsher, Secretary. 
Mrs. Jim Edd Hall, Reporter.
The pastel shades were used in Tally

of the Spur Mutual since its organiza- c^^ds, score pads and the prizes. j 
tion and has been very enthuiastic ’ Mrs. Dan Zachery won high score! 
about the progress of this little com- the club, and was given a lovely | 
pany. He is a Dickens County boy, lady’s box of Dorthy Perkins powder. ¡ 
being the son of Mr. and rs. J. P. ■ Mrs. Sol Davis was high guest. Mrs. 
Koonsman, who lives four miles east,Carl Wester, consulation. ,
of Dickens. He was injured in a rail-1 During the course of the games, 
way accident at Texas City about the, lemonade garnished with olives was ■ 
first of August, but a little late in served the guests. At the conclusion j 
sending in a proof of his claim. He carmel nut cake with carmel sauce | 
is a detective on the M. K. & T. rail- was served the following guests: |
way, and was looking after his offi- \ Mesdames Dan Zachery, Chas. Pow- j 
cial duties when the accident occured, ell, Murray Lea, H. P. Schrimsher, | 
breaking two ribs for him. The claim Jack Rector, Cecil Fox, Floyd Bar-1 
was paid last week by Secretary Haile nett, A. C. Hull, B. F. Flint, Sol Dav- 
and did not have to require a calláis, W. D. Wilson, C. L. Love, Carl 
from the membership to raise the Wester, Oran McClure, 
money. This was the first accident | The Club meets next week with Mrs. 
claim paid by the Spur Mutual, and A. C. Hull.—Reporter.
from what we read in Mr. Koonsmans | ------ The Fair Sept. 16-17-18------
letter that hundred dollars was great- ] t . E. Tucker, of the Highway com- 
ly appreciated. munity, was in town Monday with two

------Attend the Fair------  f cotton stalks, one of the Big Boll Row-
SOCIAL CLUG ; den and the other Mabane. He stated

The Social Club will meet Sept. 2, that both stalks were planted within 
at the home of Mrs. J. A. Hurphy. A ll ' two or three days of each other. The 
of the members are invited to be pre- Rowden had twenty-three well develop 
sent.—Reporter. ed bolls on it and the Mebane had 19

------Boost for the Fair------  very good bolls on it, but the Rowden
Luther Ragsdale, of near Littlefield, was further advanced than the Me- 

was transacting business in our city bane. This has been a fine season 
Monday. He stated the crops in the for Rowden cotton which has a good

The Espulella Club of Women met 
jthe ceremony, carrying out the full at Mrs. J. A. Murphy’s August 18th.
; ritualistic form including the ring, in t̂he lesson was rug making.
. a very impressive manner. As Miss j ------Boost for the Fair------
i Laine and Mr. Thanish clasped hands i V/ebber Williams, of Campbell &
; the words were spoken which united ; Campbell, made a business trip to Lub 
them until “Death Do Us Part” and bock Tuesday.

jthey became partners clown life’s I ------The Fair Sept. 16-17-18------
pathway. j Next Satin day ivill be last oppor-

i The bride is the daughter of Mr. tunity citizens will have of express-, 
, and Mrs. J. R. Laine, and has spent  ̂ their desires about the govern- 
imost of her life in our city. She is .ment for tvro years. Voting is the only 
a graduate of the Spur High School way we have of saying how our gov- 

, carrying her four years work with eminent shall be conducted. Let us 
¡honor. She was salutatorian for the aii go and vote our sentiments. It is 
; class of ‘25, making an enviable re- our duty as well as our prmlege.
cord. Last year she v;as a student in , ------Don't Forget to Vote------
McMurry College, being the only mem j J. C. Hinson, of Roaring Springs,

; ber of her class that reached the hon- was looking after business affairs in 
; or roll. She won the oratorical hon- j our city Tuesday.
or of her school last year over the best i , ------Don't Forget to Vote------
talent the student body afforded. j Mr. Goss of the Chandler commun-

The groom is the son of Mr .and Mrs was looking after business affairs 
W. L. Thanish, of Wichita Communis | Tuesday,
ty, and has been reared in Dickens 
County, coming from a family of long 
standing and high respect. After 
completing his hgh school course he 
attended a college at Thorp Springs 
for one year. His intentions were to 
enter the ministery, his chosen pro
fession. At present he is working as 
an auto mechanic in Spur, but very 
likely he will not be satisfied until 
he accomplishes his purpose in the 
profession he has chosen.

Mr. and Mrs. Thanish left Tuesday

evening for points in New Mexico 
where they will spend a few days visit 
ing. They will then return to Spur 
where they will make their home for 
the present and Mr. Thanish pursue 
his trade.

Only members of the immediate fam 
ilies an a few choses friends witnessed 
the ceremony.

The iTimes joins their many friends 
in extending these young people wish
es for the best in life.

Littlefield country are fine this year.
------Boost for the Fair— —

------Vote for Dan Moody------

length staple and an excellent tensil 
strength.

------Boost for the Fair-

MORE SPECIALS
4* ^❖  t❖  4*4* 4«
I Mr. Salem is still in the market and is |
± still buying special goods for Saturday. J
❖  ❖
I  THIS TIME WE ARE NOT ADVERTISING THEM WE WANT t  
I  YOU IN OUR STORE J

I COME AND SEE— SEEING IS
I BELIEVING
i  WE DO WANT TO TELL YOU WE HAVE OVER TEN NUM

BERS OF

NOVELTY SHOES
WHICH WE WILL SELL AT THE VERY LOW PRICE OF

$ 3 ^
•S'

ATTENTION—I wish to begin my 
classes in Piano and expression Sept- 
1st. 
call

Nyles N. Morris, the delicate floor 
man at the Times office, spent Sun- 

All pupils interested will please day with his family at Ralls. He says 
93— (Miss) Nell Higgins. it sure does rain on the plains.

S A L E M S



THE DICKENS COUNTY TIMES

Should We Cooperate
Two of our peace officers had a 

conference with us a few days ago 
and stated that the time has come 
when it behooves every citizen of our 
county to take some stock in law en
forcement. Not mentioning any names 
at all, the officers related how they 
had taken into custody some boys of 
our county, finding in their posses
sion a certain quantity of ‘home brew.’ 
This was taken to a certain city and 
the laboratory test placed on it and 
was found to be far too rich to be 
lawful.

The officers are asking that the 
citizenship of Spur and of the county 
of Dickens give their best coopera
tion in assisting to enforce the laws of 
our State and to assist the officers 
to clear out law violators. A good of
ficers will become careless about his 
duty when he feels that the people are 
not willing to back him up. Every 
true patriotic citizen will back up law 
enforcement, for they realize that it is 
the only protection that we have for 
our homes and our property.

Again, it has been rumored that 
there would not be so much home 
brew made in this community if local 
people would not be so anxious to sell 
the material of which it is made. We 
do not know about this, but we do be
lieve that every business man in our 
town would be willing to sign up to 
use their every effort to prevent the 
making of any kind of beverage that 
is a violation of the law. We do not 
know what articles of merchandise are 
required, but we have confidence en
ough in the manhood of our business 
men to believe that they want a clean 
town, and we feel that our officers 
can depend on them in this respect.

How'ever, it will require every one 
of us to do our part along these lines. 
It will not be long before our county 
will have a great many transcient peo 
pie in it for the purpose of taking care 
of the crop. There might be some 
that are not of the most deisrable 
character, and if given an opportun
ity would lead an inflence that would 
be detrimental to our boys. We ex
pect our officers to look after these 
birds. If our men lose their sleep to 
protect your home and mine and should 
catch some renegade that is detri
mental to society, landing him in the 
county jail, let’s give said “bird” an 
opportunity to stay locked up and 
meditate over his wrong doings. It 
is very discouraging to an officer af
ter he has worked day and probably

weeks to land a law violator, for some| they say, “ Mr. Blank went on that FRENCH AND GERMAN AT-
fellow to come up to the court and 
show the officers how easily he can 
undo the work of the law by going the

fellows bond and got him out, and he 
will get me out too.”

It may look difficult for us to sê

HLETS OPPOSE EACH  
OTHER SUNDAY

Bill Ding Says:

Professional Cards

J. H. GRACE, M. D.
G EN ERAL PRACTICE MEDICINE, 

MINOR SU R G ER Y AND  
O BSTRECTICS

O F F I C E  A T  T H E  S P U R  D R U G  S T O R E

RES. PH O NE 171 O FFICE 94

SEE
Jahn Hazelwood

for
ALL KINDS OF HAULING 

WE DO YOUR MOVING. 
-Prompt Service Our Motto- 

Phoue 263

O. R. MAPLES

Embalmer and Funeral Director 
With Spur Hardware & Furniture Co. 

Day Phone 14 Night Phone 275

APTEÍ? VCXJ HAVE 
Given t h e  
King,GIVE os A

N) 0 ,

W. D. WILSON 
Lawyer 

Practice in All Courts 
Office: Spur National Bank Building 

SPUR, TEXAS

fellows bond and getting him free. We the officers take someone in custody j Basle, S\s^tzerland„ ^Aug.j—French 
heard an able jurist while on the and then for us not to try to get his and German athletes will be pitted
bench of the Supreme Court of his j liberty, but we had better leave him' against each for the first time since
State say, “ If you want to encourage in the hands of the law rather than | war in a track meet here next Sun-
a man to continue to break the laws of get him his freedom and license him ¡day, at which Swiss, French and Ger-
this State, just let him know you will | to lead one of our boys into a wrong juian stars will compete for champion- 
go his bond if he gets caught.” jiife, | ship honors.

There is a great reason why we i ------------------- The National Athletic Federation of
should stand by our officers. These HALTED BY PASS PORT RED three nations have taken special

TAPE, W O M AN  TO SEE 
AMERICA FIRST

officers are the friends of every law j 
abiding citizen in our country. They
can protect your family when you are' ---------
powerless. Again, the influence ofj The fortunes of war and the for- 
letting folks get by in violating the | tunes of peace are akin when comes to 
law is a bad one. Many boys are led j governmental red tape, some travel- 
a stray with the idea they can do un- 1  ers think.
lawful things and that the officers j a  Dallas woman who earnestly de-1
will let them go. This in turn causes | sired recently to secure a passport j tending school in Dallas arrived back

care in the selection of the contestants 
of their respective countries, the most 
not among whom probably are the 
middle distance runners. Dr. Peltzer 
of Germany, Baratón of France and 
Martin of Switizerland.

------The Fair Sept. 16-17-18------
Bryant Chapman, who has been at-

the boys near to us to try the same 1 for a European trip, has been disap- 
thing. They reason with themselves | pointed by circumstances and pass 
in this manner, “ Well, that fellow did ¡port regulations, 
just what we are going to do and

Spur last week and will spend the rest 
of the Summer with his parents.

Careful
Consideration

In regard to preserving the 
fiber and lengthening the 
life of your clothes should 
be considered in selecting a 
tailor. I
Try our shop and see how 
you enjoy the service we give 
Not a scrubbing process, but 
real tailoring.

Quality Cleaners
Otto MotUs Shop

-The Fair Sept. 16-17-18-

the courts had to turn him loose. I 
can do it too.” And he does it. Again

SPUR LODGE NO. 771
Meets every Monday night. Visitors 
Welcome.

C. H. PERRY, Secretary

To begin with a birth certificate 
was required. The courthouse in Kan
sas where her birth certificate was 
kept burned to the ground with the 
contents many years ago. The alter
native was to secure the attest of a 
relative who had'known her for fif 
teen years. No such relatives was 
available. Another alternative was to 
secure the affildavits of two citizens 
who had known her for at least two  ̂
years, and since the lady had been \ 
traveling most of the time, this prov- \ 
ed impossible. j

She will see America, first, last and ’ 
all her days, she said. f

— The Fair Sept. 16-17-18-----  ^
MOTHER O’ MINE '

ROTARY CLUB OF SPUR
Meets every Thursday at 12 o’clock 

Spur Inn. Visiting Rotarians welcome.

CLIFF JONES, Pres. 
DODGE STARCHER, Secy.

f;| |!ä  In!

■VE.-

LA VIN A B. CONKLIN

Chiropractor
'  . . -«*s

Office over Spur Nat’l Banli

P. C. NICHOLS M. D. 
Office at Nichols* Sanitarium 
Res. Phone 167 Office P. 39 

Spur, Texas

\
SPUR LODGE n u m b e r  1043

Meets Thursday nights on or before 
the full of the moon. Visitors always 
wnlcome.

H. P. GIBSON, W. M. 
JACK RECTOR, Secy.

Dr, T. H. BLACKWELL
j

Physician ¿fe Surgeon 
; Office in Wendell Buildinf 
- Office Phone 35 Res. P. 2S 
Spur Texas

SPUR CHAPTER NUMBER 340
Meets Monday nights after the full 
moon. Break in visitors.

R. E. LEE, H. P.

If I were hanged on the highest hill. 
Mother o’mine, O, Mother o‘ mine!

I know whose love would follow me 
still.

Mother o’ mine, 0, mother o’ mine!^

If I were drowned in the deepest sea, 
Mother o’ mine, 0 mother o’ Mine!

I know whose tears would come down 
to tnej

Mother o’ mine, 0  mother o’ Mine!

If I were dammed of body and soul, 
Mother o’ mine, 0  mother o’ Mine!

I know whose prayers would make me 
whole.

Mother o’ mine, 0 mother o’ Mine!
—Kipling.

—— The Fair Sept. 16-17-18------
Mrs. W. H. Putman and son,, Helsey 

Mrs. S. H. Kelsey, Mrs. E. C. McGee 
and Ittle daughter, Sammie, left last 
week for El Paso and other points 
where they will spend their vacation. | ■

------Boost for the Fair------
Miss Alice Wright, of Anson, is the ! 

guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Morris : 
this week.

------Boost for the Fair------

STABILITY
AC CU R AC Y

... V COURTSEY
CONTINUITY

OUR FUNDAMENTAL 
PRINCIPLES'

SOLICITS BUSINESS 
GETS BUSINESS 
DOES BUSIINESS 

AND NO M O N KEY BUSINESS

JAMES B. REED Cashier

üBlHIlllHÜIHItlIIIIIIHIII m í

__MAKE HER HAPPIER DR. M. H. BRANNEN
DerrHsi

Office over Spur National Bank 
SPUR, TEXAS

Plan right now and build a kohie 
o{ your own. It is the right 
start to make and one you will 
never regret if you take advan
tage of our plan service. Don’t 
forget to give us that ring.

le i  The

TRI-COUNTY LUMBER 
COMPANY

Get Your
Shower and tub bath with 
soft water.

CECIL FOX, Proprietor.

< • « • • • • • 
•I*

IT IS W ORTH SOM ETHING- TO_ K N O W - THAT  
YOU ARE USING A  PRODUCT MANUFACTUR
ED BY AN INSTITUTION TH AT IS THE OLDEST 
OF ITS KIND WEST of the MISSISSIPPI, HAVING  
BEEN IN BUSINESS FOR THE PAST 70 YEARS.

PENNANT GASOLINE, LUBRICATING OILS and 
GREASES CARRY THE M ARK OF QUALITY

PENNANT SERVICE STATION
J. P. SIMMONS, Proprietor

Farm Lands I

F A R M S
\

These Properties, located in Dickens, Kent, Garza and Crosby Counties, offer 
an extensive variety of soil types and location. A  large acreage from which to 
make selection, some of which has but recently been placed on the market. Rea
sonable prices and terms.

m

R A N C H  T R A C T S
On easy terms, at low prices Splendidly Suited to Ranching.

WARNING
No privileges are granted to cut, saw, break down or otherwise take from our 
properties anywhere, any green or dead wood. Prosecution will follow any 
known violation.

$. M. SWENSON & SON
CUFEORD B. JONFS, Manager • • • •
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We Have Received a Carload oi BINDER TWINE AND REPAIRS. If you are in tlie market it will pay you to see us. We Handle

SPUR HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY Spur’s Oldest Store
IIB::’iS !N B i!l!IB IIIIB II!IB II!IB illlB l!IIB II!IB llllB !i;iB II!!B II!IB IIIIB IIilB llilB lB !IIIB in iira ;!!IB W B !IIIB '

MTWURRY COLLEGE
ABILENE, T E X A S

Fall Term, 1926, Opens September 4

A fully recognized college of the first class, offering 
four years of accadmey and four years of college 
work, conferring the A . B. Degree.

Faculty, building and equipment of the first class, 
and beautiful campus situated in the most healthful 
part of Texas, where students may study under the 
most favorable auspices possible’

A fine art department that ranks among the best.
A  Commodious gymnasium under construction.

Young Men and Women Looking for Ex
ceptional Advantages in a Christian In
stitution W ill Do W ell to Writ€  ̂for a cata 
logue and for further particulars to

REV. J. W. HUNT, President
ABILENE, T E X A S

K i ' f e
K p

'V |l

ren 
C t y  f o r

M O T H E R  :-F let- 
Cher’s Casfeorm is es
pecially prepared to 
(tdieve Lafants in 
arms sikI Children all 
ages of CcMistipatioa, 
lEtatnlœcy, Wind Cdîc 
and Diarriœa; allaying 
^eveH^bness arisii^ ther^roin, and, by r^pilating the Stomach 
end Bowids, aids the assimilation of Food; giving natural ^eep.

¡Sb «void hnftadon«, always kxik for the sîgnatnre of
Hamdeas-Ko Otaates. Fhysidaiis cvetywhero rcoonWK  ̂hk

To the Supporters of 
Jim Ferguson

• • j ______«»
¡j! To the men and women who
I I  j have voted for Ferguson, the
• i Chronicle wishes to direct a few 

sincere words.
^ You voters who cast your bal 
' •! lot for the present combination
III which controls the governor’s 
I ]! office, you had a reason for 
\ 11 that— some of you had one rea- 
•»I son and some of you quite an- 
I \ i other. With you we have no 
\ 11 quarrel, and with you we would 
] JI discuss fairly those reasons why 
«•. you thought you should vote 
!! 'for Fergusons.
!!| (You will admit that the lat- 
ll'est Ferguson statement is not 
] \ I one that would inspire his op- 

‘ ponents to answer calmly or re
spectfully, rather it is one that 
fftirs a deep seated desire to de
nounce the man capable of mak 
ing it. Some of the things in 
there you may at the time 
agree with. But you canno-t ad
mire the way he has welched 
on his election challenge. You 
cannot admire the way he has 
mistaked the terms of that cha! 
lenge to tb.ke in the August pri
mary. These are but a few of 
the things that you cannot ad
mire in him. Everyone of you 
will admit that in supporting 
Ferguson you are overlooking 
a great many things, that you 
are refusing to let glaring 
faults weigh with yo ubecause 
you believe that there are 
other reasons why you should 
give him your vote.

And what are there reasons ? 
Suppose you consider them 

carefully.
Many of you are poor, and 

this man Ferguson has posed as 
the friend of the poor. That has 
been his stock in trade. Thru 
his paper that he has circulat
ed among you he has talked 
much of his interest in the farm 
worker. For years he has paint 
e dhimself as your champion, 
and in coming to you in per
son he has talked to you in the 
language of ignorance, which 
he assumes is familiar to you, 
although he speak as good En
glish as any business m»n on 
other occasions.

This Ferguson, who poses as 
the poor man’s friend has not 
known poverty for many years 
He has been a wealthy ranch
man (according to his own as- 
sei'^ions) lawyer, banker and 
profiting politician. His oppon
ent knows far more of pover
ty than he does, and is suffici
ently close to now, in years 
and in estate, to sympathize 
with those people who are poor,
__But, you tenant farmers, you
tillers of the soil, what has this 
man Ferguson ever done for 
you? And what does he pro
pose to do now ? For many 
yearS: he has been your pro
fessional friend. He boasts of 
have brought abcui; Ahe pas- 

jsage of certain crop laws. But 
'ask yourself if one of those laws 
ever helped you. Ask yourelf 
if they are not merely a pre
tense, a form that in no way 

'serves to bring better or more 
: profitable relations between 
^you and your landlord.
! Ferguson might aid in bring- 
! ing you better roads, but under 
ihis wife’s adminsitration the 
public funds for road building 
have been so squandered that 
no section can have the roads it 
is justly entitled to. He might 
see to it that more money is 
given your rural schools, so 
that you can have longer terms 
and better teachers there. But 
he cut the tax rate, knowing 
that those schools have not been 
provided for. In the last month 
he has sacrificed your vital wel
fare on his own political needs. 
He does this and for the future 
he does not offer you one soli
tary thing.

This is ihe kind of friend of 
yours he is.

And you other voters, you of 
the city and county who are 
looking chiefly to a repudiation 
of the prohibition laws— what 
logical grounds are there for 
you /to expect anything from 
the Fergusons? In the first 
place you know that if Mr. Fer

guson is re-elected she must d o ) 
just what Moody would do in 
the enforcement of the law if 
she is keep her oath of office. 
You know there is no way for 
her to help change or weaken 
those laws, even if she desired 
to do so, and she has stated 
most empathicaily that she is a 
prohibitionist If you have a 
cause in seeking to turn the peo 
pie against prohibition, do you 
want to load that cause down 
with sucha champion as Jim 
Ferguson? Don’t j^ou) fcnow! 
that Jim Ferguson did more' 
than any one other man to 
bring prohibition to Texas. 
Don’t you remember that a way 
back in the pre-prohibition 
year of 1914 Clarence Ousley, 
Speaking in Houston said: 
warn the anti-prohibition party 
of Texas that Jim Ferguson is 
a wild ass of the desert that will i 
lead them into the wilderness! 
of destruction.” And he led the 
antis right there. Don’t you 
think he will all ways lead their 
cause to defeat?

And you voters who are real
ly alarmed by Ferguson’s state
ment about the klan, especially 
you foreign born vo'lers— can’t | 
you have confidence in the pa-i 
per and the men who led the 
anti-klan fight ? Do you think 
they would desert in the face' 
of the enemy after having won 
an overwhelming victory? The 
Chronicle, the Shripp-How 
ard papers, the Galveston pa
pers, the San Antonio papers, 
the Dallas News and hundreds 
of others fought the klan, and 
they tell you today to vote for 
Moody and not for Ferguson 
Cone Johnson, Marshall Hicks, 
Henry Dannenbaum, John Boy
le, Cullen Thomas and virtual
ly every other leader who took 
part in the memorable battle 
on kluxism— some protestants, 
some Catholics, some Jewish—  
they all tell you to vote for 
Moody. Do you think they are 
ail wrong and only Jim Fergu
son is right?

You voters who visualize Jim 
as representing some cause, 
study that cause, and see if Fer
guson presence in Texas poli
tics can or will help it.

You tenant farmers: The ma
jority of the me nand women 
who will vote for Moody are 
your friends; the Chronicle and 
most of the big papers are your 
friends; there is nothing they 
wish to see more than prosperi-

ity on the farm and bettered ru
ral conditions generally. Why  
line yourselves up with a 
I who would make all these yoar 

1 enemy, and incidently «?, mart 
I who has never done anything 
I for you but has ued you always 
[for his political ends?
[ And you enemies of the klar? 
^especially you of foreign birth, 
ĵ the large majority of these who 
fwill vote for Moody are yoxv" 
.friends; they, too, have ^ ^ -h '
I the klan; they will not tcIermLe

C H I R O P R A C T I C

The science that makes people well and happy

YOU NEED NOT BE SICK

LAVINA B. CONKLIN, Chiropractor
Spur, Texas

Chiropractic Adjusts the Cause of Disease

Office 228 Telephones Residence 151

a m

klan control in this state. Wh^y 
follow ths man Ferguson into 
battle against these, your 
friends? W hy try to exalt him 
as the only champion of the 
anti-klan forces when the ma
jority of those forces will not 
stomach his leadership?

All you who think you have 
a cause: W hy burden that 
cause down with a Ferguson? 
Maybe you would find if you 
looked about that many of us 
are with you, but not under a 
Ferguson leadresiph?

LeL’s all get together. Let’s 
free the state of this Ferguson 
issue Let’s remove the man 
who makes his personality of 
more importance than the issu
es. Then we can begin to work 
out the state’s problem on a 
sane basis. W e never will be 
able to do it until then.

Let’s clean the slate on Aug
ust 28; and the only way to do 
that is to roll up such a major
ity against the Fergusons that 
their political carreer will be 
forever at an end in Texas. -  
Houston Chronicle.

------Boost for the Fair------
NEW FAIR PRIZE ADDED 

The Fair Association has added 
new prize to the list. A prize of $2.50 
will be given for the largest ariety of 
canned goods for Fair exhibit. This 
was done through the influence of 
ounty Home Demonstrator, Miss Gor
don.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to all pro

perty owners and to all interested 
parties that at the First Called Ses
sion of the Thirty-Ninth Legislature 
of the State of Texas, to be convenied 
in the City of Austin, Texas, on the 
13th day of September, A. D., 1926, 
there will be intrduced a bill in re
spect to Road District No. 1, of Dick
ens County, Texas, and the substance 
of such proposed law is as follows:

An Act to Create Roard District 
Number 1 in Dickens County, Texas; 
validating and approving all orders 
made by the Commissioners Court of 
said county in respect to the organiza
tion of said discrfct; validating the 
authorization, issuance, and sale of cer 
tain road bonds thereof, ana providing 
for their payment by the annual "levy, 
assessment and collection of genexo  ̂
ad valorem taxes on all taxable pro- 

I perty in said district, approving and 
I validating all orders of the Commis- 
I sioners Court of Said County in re
spect of said road district, bonds and 
taxes, or certified copies thereof, and 
constituting such orders legal evidence 

(and declaring an emergency.
Dated this 11th day of August 1926. 

' H. A. C. BRUMMETT,
County Judge, Dickens County, Texas.

------The Fair Sept. 16-17-18------
For rent—a Ford—apply at the Sun 

Shince Service Station.

SchrimsU'er &  Stack 
BARBER SHOP 

Will Appreciate Your

B R A Z E L T O N
L U M B E R

CO.
A  GOOD  

YAR Din a
GOOD TO W N
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TKE BEST TO BUY '1^ 3 J P WILKES & SON
Published every Friday 

W. D. STARCHER, Editor
Mrs. W. D. Starcher, Bus. Mgr.

SUBSCRIPTION Sl-fiO
YEAR

PER

Entered at the Post Office at Spur, 
Texas, October 31, 1924 under the 
acts of Congress, March 3rd 1879.

ESPUELLA CLUB 
The Espuella Club girl met at the 

home of Mrs. J. A. urphy, August 18. 
A good time was enjoyed by everybody 
present. The girls cooked the dinner 
b ythe help of Miss Gordon and Mrs. 

I Murphy. The will meet next at the 
i home of Mrs. A. B. Morgan, 
i ------Don't Forget to Vote------

Dinner

i Mrs. Lon McCombs "s visiting Mr. 
;and Mrs. Wash McCombs in Fisher 
County this week.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For County Judge:
H. A. C. BRUMMETT.
F. C. GIPSON.

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1: 
J. A. AKINS.

For Public Weigher, Precinct 3: 
A. M. SHEPHERD.
FRED HISEY.

------Boost for the Fair------

FOR HOME AND STABLE
The extraordinary Borozone treatment 

for flesh woimds, cuts, sores, galls, bums 
and scalds is just as effective in the stable 
as in the home. Horse flesh heals with 
remarkable speed under its powerful in
fluence. The treatment is the same for 
animals as for humans. First wash out 
infectious germs with liquid Borozone, 
and the Borozone Powder completes the 
healing process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60c 
and $1.20. Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by

ALL DRUGGISTS

f A  Good Safe Place to Trade |I B. SCHWARZ & SON '
I  ̂ SPUR, TEXAS

I The Store of Little Profits

n im a E A R A N C E  ¿ f  m i m e r  
WASH ¡GOODS

40 inch Solid Color Voiles, Regular
50 Cent Quality ---------------------------------
40 inch Fancy Voiles,Regular 65 Cent W
Quality ------------------------------------------------ 9  a  O
36 inch Basket Weave Crepe, 85 Cent 9 9  1
Quality -----------------------------------------------  9  9  i j
16 inches W ide Hope Domestic, 25 cen: "  *
Q u a lity _______________________________
36 inches Wide Plain Dress Crepe, 3^ The Yd 
Cent Quality ---------------------------------------- -----------

Boys Bme Demin Rodeo Pants
$ 1 .1 0A ll sizes to 32 inch waist measure.

A  Demonstration of our value giv
ing. Just the pants for school boys 
Buy your supply right now. Made of 8 oz. denim, all
strain points brass riveted, guaranteed not to rip.

Boys good hea^y weight blue overalls, all 
tipto 16 y e a rs________________ 89csizes

Ladies all silk to the top service 1 
Weight Hose . . . ^

Another shipment of these fast selling hose. All the 
new shades, including black Silk to the top, and every 
pair fully guaranteed.

L ADIES HOUSE DRESSES .
69ctsRegular $1.00 and $1.25 values.

All sies up to 50. These dresses 
are full cut and well made. Not 
skimped to save yardage. Guaranteed to fit and 
made of good quality Gingham, chambray, linen and 
cretonne. The styles are very attractive.

One-Half Regalar Price
250 PAIR OF

Childrens Slippers and Oxfords
up to size 2

DUCK! DUCK! DUCK!
See us for your duck requirements as we have what 
you want, and the price is right. Carrying in stock
8 oz. A  grade^ 29 inch duck guaranteed 

standard weight.
8 ounce A  grade double width tubing. This duck is 
sewed on one side and needs putting straps on only.
8 ounce A  grade, doublewidth duck,
10 oz. A  Grade, double width duck.

Each day’s express brings us from New York 
the newest in

Ladies Ready-to-Wear, 
Millinery, Shoes

And those little things that are so necessary 
To complete

M Y  L A D Y ’S COSTUM E

THESE PRICES FOR

Friday, Saturday and Monday
and while we guarantee the different 
sales items, we reserve the right to limit 
guarantees.

Cantaloupe Cocktails 
Mock Bouillon Souffled Crackers 

Fried Scallopes, Sauce Tartare 
Roast Guinea Chickens 

Brown Nut Sauce 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 

Baked Tomatoes With Cream 
Salad Touraine Style 

Carmel Custard Caramel Sauce
Coffee

Cantaloupe Cocktaile 
Cut the pulp of small cantaloupes 

into 1-2 in. cubes. Arrange them in 
chilled cocktail glasses, sprinkle ligh
tly with finely chrystalized ginger or 
orange peel, lemon juice and poAvdered; 
allowing two cups of cantaloupe cub
es, 1-4 cup of chopped ginger, or two 
tablespoonfuls of orange peel juice. 1 
lemon and 1-4 to 1-3 cup of sugar.

cayenne. Add one cup of hot cream 
and stir until smooth; then stir in 1 
half tbsp. finely chopped chives. Serve 
at once.

Salad—Touraine Style 
Remove the section from one large 

grapefruit. Cut each in four pieces. 
Wipe and pare Bartlet pears and with 
French potato “bailer” scoop out 
balls, or cut pears in 3-4 inch cubes, 
measure and have ready an equal 
measure of orange cubes. Drain juice 
from fruit and marinate with cream 
French dressing. Let stand in a cool 
place until ready to serve. Then ar
range a nest of well bleached lettuce 
heart leaves and pour a little more 
dressing over lettuce leaves. Sprinkle 
with tiny figures cut from thinly slic
ed truffle.

Carmel Custard
Put 1-2 cup of sugar on an omlet 

pan. Place on range and stir with a 
metal spoon until melted to a syrup 
of a light brown color. Remove at 
once from fire and add gradually one

HOKUSPOKUS
S P E C I A L S
FOR S A T U R D A Y

n

Garnish with small balls chopped outi ^^^eful that i
of chilled watermelon, using a Potato, 
baler for this purpose. Serve very I

ture slowly to to 5 eggs lightly beat
en; stirring constantly. Add one-half

very cold.
MOCK BULLION

Put two quarts of canned tomatoes;^-"^ salt'and 'l tsp. vanilla. Butter a 
into a stew pan,̂  add four stalks of i Sprinkle lightly with

Remember the Name 
Remember the Place

celery cut into 1 inch pieces, 1-2 med-, .sugar; strain in mixtures; set dish in
ium size carrot thinly sliced, 1-2 onion! ^
sliced, 1 small shredded green pepper,|^^^^  ̂ gO min.
discarding seeds and white portion, 2 Chill and serve with carmel sauce, 
cloves, and a blade of mace. Heat to Carmel Sauce
boiling point and cook slowly 20 min- Caramelize 1-2 cup of sugar in om-
utes- season with 1 tsp. salt, io'vj Addone
drops of Tabasco sauce. Strain, cool^^^^
and clear, serve in bullion cups with minutes to form syrup. Let
souffled crackers.

Souffled. Crackers with Cheese 
Split in halves the required number

of Bent’s water biscuits, moisten withj^g ĵ^

cool before serving.
------The Fair Sept. 16-17-18------
Don’t miss being here September

hot water. Cover with melted butter 
and thinly with French dressing. 
Sprinkle thickly with grated cheese, 
season with salt, paprika and a few 
grains of cayenne. Arrange them in 

I a buttered shallow dripping pan. Set 
jin hot oven until crackers are slightly 
i puffed and cheese is creamy. Serve 
I with soup or dinner salads.

Fried Scallops
Pour boiling water over 1 pt. scal

lops, keep hot five minutes with boil
ing; drain and dry on towels. Mari
nate with very little French dressing. 
Let stand 1 hour. Drain and dry again. 
Roll in fine cracker meal. Then in egg 
and again in cracker meal; fry in deep 
hot fat until a golden browrf. Serve 
as an entree on on folded odilies laid 
over small hot plates. Garnish with 
parsey, slices of lemon. Pass Sauce 
tartare in sauce boat.

Roast Guinea Chichken
Singe, clean and wash, stuff and 

truss a plump genuia chicken. If not 
stuffed put two slices of bacon inside 
the body. Brush over the outside 
with soft butter, sprinkle with salt, 
pepper and flour. Fasten thin slices 
of salt pork over the breast and legs, 
using toothpicks. Place in dripping; 
pan, breast side down, over three or 
four thin slices of salt pork. Cook in 
a hot oven until evenly browned, bast
ing each 15 minutes. Turn breast up
ward the last hour of cooking. Dredge 
lightly with flour after each basting 
and cook until tender (about two hrs) 
Serve with brown nut sauce and wat
ercress salads with French dressing.

Brown Nut Sauce
Brown two tbshps, butter in a sauce 
pan, add two tbsps. peanut butter; 
stir until well blended, add 2 1-3 tbsps. 
flo«r and continue stirring until richly 
browned. Then add gradually 1 1-21 
cups of chicken stock. Continue stir-j 
ring until smooth. Bring to boiling | 
point. Add 1-2 cup hot cream. Add 1-2 
tsp. salt 1-8 tsp. black pepper. Pour 
around guinea chicken and sprinkle 
with 2-3 cup of course bread crumbs, 
browned in 2 1-4 cups of butter.

Baked Tomatoes With Cream 
_Wipe six smooth, sound ripe to
matoes of uniform size. Prick them 
sevei'al times with a fork, arrange in 
a buttred baking dish and bake in 
hot oven until soft. Carefully remove 
skins and pour over a sauce made of 
2 tblsp. of butter, 3 tblsp. flour, 1-4 
tsp. salt, 1-8 tsp. pepper and f. g

------The Fair Sept. 16-17-18------
John C. Huffstuttler one of the 

hustling cotton buyers of Roaring
Springs, was transacting business in 
our city Tuesday.

This is
the s.

The and B E T T E R

G A S O L I N E

BANANAS, Per D ozen.

LEMMONS, Per Dozen. 21c

SS, Per B ox. 3c

GET YO U R S. &  H. GREEN  
TRADING STAM PS I

I
i

We Want Your Trade-Phone 115 ■

m

[ Spur Grocery Co.
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PRICE UST
•Ï*

4*4»4*
4*

FEDERAL FARM LOANS

Amoriizatio
Plan

INTEREST PAYABLE AN  
NUALLY OR SEMI-AN

NUALLY

LOANS CAN BE RETIR
ED AT A N Y  TIME, OR 
AUTOMATICALLY PAYS 
ITSSELF OUT IN 35 

YEARS.

S .L  DAVIS
SECY.-TREAS.

On Baby Chicks and Cutsom Hatching 
' FOR 1926 and 1927

I have ordered roosters from M. John
son and intend to give the people the 
best chickens obtainable.

4»
4*
4*
4»4»
4*
4»
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*❖
4»
4»4*
4*
4»
4*
4*
4»t

S. C. Rhode Island Reds as Good as 
Can be Bought

4*
4*
4*
4*
4»
4»
4»

4̂4-
4*
4*
4»
4-
4»
4»
4-
t

BUFF ORPINGTON  
BARRED ROCKS

W H ITE W Y A N D O TTE S
BROWN LEGHORNS

Or most any breed you want 
I have made arrangements for eggs from the 

best flocks in the country
t

OH B O Y!
T H A T  DELICIOUS CANDY *  • M 4*

B A B Y  RUTH
CANNOT BE BEAT, AND ITS PUT UP IN A  

NICE SANITARY CONDITION

Stickers Candy Company
WHOLESALERS

Stamford, Texas

WILL START SETTING, SEPT. 14— CUSTOM  
HATCHING SAME AS LAST YEAR

ALL LARGE BREEDS, PER HUNDRED____ $15.00
ALL SMALL BREEDS PER H U N D R E D _______ $12.50

Guaranteed Live Delivery
Send your order in early and get them when you want 
them.

One-half Cash With Order
I STILL H A V E  A  FEW  RED ROOS

TERS FOR SALE.
FAIR, SQUARE DEAL W ITH  EVER Y

BODY GUARANTEED

SPUR POULTRY RANCHE
A . J. SHIELDS, Manager 

Spur, Texas
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Northwe Texas Fair
Spur, Texas, Week of September 16th, 17th and 18th

BETTER MERCHANDISE

Highway Cafe
W e Stimulate Your Appetite

Spar Hardware Company
SPUR’S OLDEST STORE

Fox Barber Shop
LET THE FOX GET YOUR WHISKERS

E. L  Caraway
DRIVE A  CHRYSLER

lumber Company
A  GOOD YARD IN A  GOOD TOW N

Red Front Drug Store
THE BEST PLACE TO DRINK

Northwest Texas Fair opens September 16 and contin
ues for three days. W e, the business and professional 
men o f Spur, join the Dickens County Times in extend
ing you a cordial welcome to attend each and every day 
W e know you w ill be interested, entertained and bene- 
fitted by your visits. This year’s FAIR will be bigger 
and better in every way. Lay aside your work and join 
all hands for one big joyous good time. Remember the 
dates and com e— bring your friends and family.

»

>o

SPECIAL FEATURES EVERY D A Y : . Rodoe includes bronc riding, wild 
cow milking contest, running and relay races for men and women, calf 
roping, etc. will be held throughout each day of the FAIR. BIG IN
DIAN W A R  DANCE by real Indians and other attractive features dur
ing the day

 ̂ 5Í:  ̂1

A

The finest and best in the county v/ili be exhibited. Agriculture-—Live 
stock— Poultry-—Culinary— Needlework_Horticuiture and art. A ll the 
leading merchants will have displays ioo. This will be one of the best 
group exhibits in the State. Instructive—-interealing— intertaimig. 
Those who seek relaxation and amusement will find their fill. A  crow d 
ed program is planned for each and every day. Races— baseball-—^merry 
go-around— amusement booths and games. Music, singing-—Come.

Spur Bakery
Firjst Class Bread and Cakes 

VISIT US

B* Schwarz & Son
A  GOOD SAFE PLACE 

TO TRADE

S.M. Swenson & Son I City Drug Store
Welcomes visitors to Spur 

Farm Lands
W H A T  YOU W A N T  WHEN  

YOU W A N T  IT.

Spur ational Bank I Spur Mutual Insur’ce
W E PAY 4 PER CENT IN

TEREST ON SAVINGS
KEEP YOUR MONEY  

A T  HOME.

IF its SOMETHING NEW  YO U  W A N T  W E H A V E  IT

S A L E M S
N E W  T H I N G S  A R R I V I N G  D A I L Y

Riter Hardware Company
THE HOME OF THE FARMER

Cozy Cafe
A  GOOD PLACE TO EAT

Ramsey Garage
FIRST CLASS GAS AND OIL

C. A. Love
FACTS AND NOT TALK FOR 

GROCERY PRICES

Campbell & Campbell
UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE

Meet us at the

Popular Store
LOVE DRY GOODS COMPANY

T be“! ” Grocery
The Store V/here you Help Yourself and Get 

What You Want to Eat— Visit tJs.

Spur
LET US KEEP YOUR  

CLOTHES CLEAN

Tri-Coimty Lumber Company
LET US HELP YOU BUILD A  HOME

Davis insurance Agency
BEST POLICIES ON EARTH

Scbrimsber & Stack
BARBERS

Will Appreciate ,Yoiur Business

Spur Drug Company
TH AT REAL GOOD DRUG STORE
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West Texas News.
Crops in the Alpine ^¡ection are 

looking especially good at this time 
according to a recent report sent to 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. Cotton, which is irrigated from 
the Rio Grande, is free from leaf 
worm, and will be ready for the first 
picking within a few more days.

A cotton crop of 15,368,000 equiva
lent 500 pound bales this year is indi
cated by the present conditions of the 
crop, according to officials of the De
partment of Agriculture at Washing
ton. Acre production will be about 
155.8 pounds in Texas, New Mexico 
and Arizona, are included in this in
dication.
Biiilding permits for Breckenrldg© 
for the month of July, 1926 show>̂  that 
a toal of $58,250 will be expended for 
improvements in that city. This to
tal exceeds the one for July 1925 by 
more than $8,000. More building was 
done in that city in June of this year, 
however.

The Foard County Fair will be held 
this year September 2-3-4. All com
mittees have been at work on their 
plans for the event, which is expected 
to be the best in the history of the 
county.

The Albany Mens Club is boosting 
the plans for a ne swswer system 
for that city. A bond issue of $25,000 
will be voted for the improvement, 
half of which was subscribed by mem
bers of the club at a recent meeting.

The people of the Stoneback Com
munity in Hale County are laying 
plans to enter an exhibit at the fair to 
be held in Plainview this fall. Sam 
Scaling is superintendent of the agri- 
cuture exhibit of this community, and 
is getting together the material to 
make the Stoneback exhibit an out
standing feature of the fair.

President Arthur P. Duggan, of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
and his party of West Texas officials 
returned this week from a tour of 
Southwest Texas and New Mexico, 
The party attended three district con
ventions of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, and President Duggan, 
Manager, Homer D. Wade made ad
dresses on these programs, and at sev
eral towns visited on th tour.

Slaton has taken another step city
ward. All of the houses in the city 
have been numbered and street marker 
which have been ordered, are to be 
placed at all corners. Directions to 
Strangers can easily be given by any 
citizen to a stranger since this sixth 
plank of the Chamber of Commerce 
is being completed.

A $75,000 court house is to be 
erected in Reagan County and the con
tract has been recently awarded. The 
building will be a three story struc
ture of gray brick, steel and tile. The 
Jail will occupy the third story.

The Commissioners Court of Reeves 
County has recently made provisions 
for marking the highways of that ter
ritory. Arrangement have been made 
to buy new machinery to keeep these 
roads in good condition, especially the 
highway leading from Pecos to Ft. 
Stockton.

A State Fish Hatchery is to be lo
cated at Wichita Falls, according to 
reports from the State Game and Fish 
Warden. The hatchery will be located 
near the diversion dam below Lake 
Kemp. This will be the third hatchery 
to be located in West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs, S. R. Bowman left 
since last issue for Marlin, where Mr. 
Bowman v/ill receive treatment. They 
will be gone about a month.

------The Fair Sept. 16-17-18------

READY
To

SERVE

We are ready to give you the 
best gas and oil service to be 
found in Spur.

You can always feel safe 
that we handle the best GAS 
and OIL that is to be found 
on the market..

We want your trade and will 
assure you that you will get 
value received.

The Mission
King & Sample, Prop.

5 gallons of oil free every 
Monday morning from 

Saturday’s Trade

P E R F E C T I O N
Oil Cook Stoves and 

Ovens

We have the Perfection Stove 
that 'the Six famous Cooks re
commend so enthuiastically. 
Let us show you why a perfec
tion in your kitchen means bet
ter cooking and greater con
venience in doing it. Many sty
les and sizes.

X

ii Bryant-Link Comp’y

AN EXmfiAKATTNG EFFECT
A bottle o f Herbine on the shelf at 

home is like having a doctor in the house 
all the time. It gives instant relief when 
the digestion gets out of order or the 
bowels fail to  act. One or two doses is 
all that is necessary to start things mov
ing and restore that fine feeling o f exhil
aration and buoyancy of spirits which 

only to perfect health.Ioni Price 60c.

FOR SALE By All Druggists

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖  4* 4»P E R F E C T I O N
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

EASY TERMS

Here is the Perfection Stove that the six Famous 
Cooks liked so well. Come in today while our stock 
is complete and let us show you.

• » I •
This is the finest oil range made, 
burner.

Hot as any gas

CAMPBELL & CAMPBELL

*
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I t i O N S T R A T IO N  OF
PERFECTION

Of Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

Here is the Perfection stove 
that the six famous cook re
commend so enthuiastically 
But you Don’t have to ac
cept even their word for 
what the New Perfection 
wiil do in your kitchen. 
Come and see for yourself. 
Perfection owners are also 
invited to come and inspect 
the new 1926 model.

SPUR HARWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY

4»4*
■ »

4»

4* 4* •  ̂
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• *
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L eft to right— M l5S  ROSA MICHAELIS. New Orleans; MRS. SARAH 
T yso n  RORER, Philadelphia; MISS LuCY G. ALLEN, Boston; 
M rs. Be l l e  D e G rAF, San Francisco; MISS MARGARET ALLEN 
Ha l l . Battle Creek; and MRS. KATE B. VAUGHN. L ot Angelet,

Six famous
cooking experts agree

Pacific Coast, Gulf o f  Mexico, N ew  England, 
and Lake M ichigan! S ix  o f  the country's 
foremost cooking experts have Just completed 
a r ig o ro u s test o f  the P erfection  Stove.

Th e y  used e v e ry  method of cooking from 
frying to baking, and were enthusiastic 

about the Perfection. Read what they say.

“ Whether I broiled steak or French-fried 
potatoes, the results were fine,” says Mrs. 
Rorer, famous Philadelphia cooking teacher.

Crisp Waffles
“ M y waffles were light and beautifully 
brown,” says Miss Allen, director of The 
Boston School of Cookery. “ They cooked 
on a hot flame, with yellow tips 1/^ inches 
high above the blue area.”

“ I found the Perfection so dependable,”  
reports Mrs. DeGraf, home economics 
counsellor. “ I left a roast lamb in the oven 
for hours. The flame never wavered.”

N o Scouring Needed  
“ Eggs a la King and broiled tomatoes are 
delicious enough in themselves,” afl&rms 
Miss Hall, nutrition expert, “but twice as 
delicious to the cook whose kettle bottoms 
need no scouring. Perfection’s long chim
neys burn every drop of oil before the heat 
reaches the cooking. No soot or odor.”

“ Using a Perfection is like cooking with 
gas,” remarks Mrs. Vaughn, domestic 
science expert, Los Angeles Express. And 
Miss Rosa Michaelis is of the same opinion.

Tested Cooking Ability
These are just a few comments made by 
the six experts, satisfied with only the best 
cooking equipment. They find the 1926 Per
fection fulfills every cooking requirement.

What does it mean to you? — That when you 
buy a Perfection you get a stove with cooking 
ability tested and proved by experts.

See Perfections Today
See the 1926 Perfections at any dealer’s. 
All sizes, from a one-burner model at $7.25 
to a five-burner range at $130.00. You will 
add your word of praise to that of the experts 
when you cook on the newest Perfection.

P e r f e c t i o n  St o v e  C o m p a n y
Dallas Branch—825 Trunk Avenue

“ Perfection’s long chimneys in 
sure clean kettle bottoms,”  says 
M iss H a ll of B attle  C reek . 
“ They burn every drop of oil be
fore the heat reaches the cooking,”

l/ivEUOW FLAME Tira

-*-TOP OF WIC«

“ This flam e for French-fried 
potatoes,”  says Mrs. Rorer. “ It 
has yellow tips, 1 ^  inches high 

above the blue area.”

Send today for our free booklet, 
“ Favorite Menus and Recipes of 

6 Famous Cooks.”

Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens
W ARNING; Use only genuine 
Perfection wicks on Perfection 
Stoves. They are marked with red 
triangle. Others wdll cause trouble.

ô id û U JLd fH /, (ßfoß-m uA  cù&fiA
..̂ .̂ .̂ ■I..̂ .I■.»4■4«4«4"^4■4i4■*̂ ■̂ »̂ 4■4■4»»l»4»»!»4 4̂»4̂
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TRY OUR SERVICE 
WHEN YOU ARE HUNGRY

- ^ R E -

HAMBURGER
McCOMBS

FOR JUICY HAMBURGERS

Mrs. Dale Glenn and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Archer, all of Grandberry, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
eil this week.

------The Fair Sept. 16-17-18-

SCOUT ACTIVITIES
Men from all parts of the United 

Walter Pow-'States who are trying to solve the boy 
problem an provide that leadership for 
Amercian youth that will be deterrent 
against crime and an incentive to bet
ter citizenship and higher ideals of 
manhood, will gather at Hot Springs,

to-wear.
-Boost for the Fair-

j

I
4»

'm ■■ ■

t

CHRYSLEROUAUTYAND 
PERFORMANCE NOW 

AVAILABLE FOR 
EVERYBODY

Miss Rena Heim, of St. Louis, arriv
ed here Wednesday to accept a posi
tion with the Love Dry Goods Co. Miss 
Heim is a specialist in Ladies Ready- Ark., at the Fourth Biennial Confer

ence of the Executive of Boy Scouts of 
America from Sept. 22 to 29 inclusive. 
Representativves are expected from 
more than six hundred Boy Scout 
Councils and many of the National 
Scout officials from headquarters in- 
New York will participate in the de
liberations.

Walter W. Head, of Omaha, Presi
dent of the National Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, and James E. West 
Chief Scout executive, are to be among 
the speakers at the first general meet
ing on the evening of Wednesday, 
Sept. 22nd. It is expected that there 
will be at least two international dele
gates present at this meeting.

The program of the conference will 
review all the essential problems, gen
eral as well as technical, which are be
fore the Boy Scout Movement. While 
these are all necessarily concerned one 
way or another with the advencement 
of the manifold interest of the Ameri
can boy, it has been, nevertheless the

SEDAN $830.00 F. O. B.

OUT STANDING VALUE

Quaiiey Material and expert 
manship, plus CHRYSLER

»ere work- 
genius

for manufacturing, give this car 
its astonishing value. NeveJ’ before 
in this price field have you been able 
to get so many features, such great 
operating economy, such astonish
ing value.

BUILT AS ONLY CHRY 
SLER BUILDS

Under the great CHRYSLER plan 
of quality standardization—group 
manufacturing in Chrysler’s Jast 
plants by one m n a u a f c t u r i  n g 
organization where all the gigantic 
Chrysler facilities and resources 
are utilized to give greater value 
and finer quality.

Chrysler Dealer, E. L. Caraway, Spur, 
Texas, now has the

t SEE THE NEW  CHRYSLER  
RIDE IN IT

<<50 9f

Highway Cafe

The Cafe where you will al
ways find those good eats. 
THE ONLY CAFE ON THE 
CORNER OF MAIN STREET 
Eat once with us and you will 

eat again

Highway Cafe

tim of those who laid out the program 
for the conference to make it primar
ily a gathering of and for scout exe
cutive—the men who direct the activi- 
ities of scouting.

One subject which will have a de
finite place in the deliberations of the 
conference relates to the developement 
of a program for boys older and young 
er than scouting age. Experts are now 
working out the details of the develop
ing of this plan which wil lundoubted- 
ly be the subject of extensive discus- 
cussion at Hot Springs, particularly as 
as a number of those who will attend 
will have returned as recently as the 
middle of September from the Interna
tional Scout Conference at Kander- 
steg, Switzerland, where the same 
subject will have thorough discussion.

------Prepare for the Fair------
When Ma announced her withdrawal 

from the race and stated that she 
would resign about November, she did 
so in good faith, she tell us. But af
terwards she discovered that Lee Sat- 
erwhite and a fellow named Bobbitt 
had contributed to Dan’s Campaign 
fund. When these outrageous acts of 
wickedness came to light, who could ex 
pect her longer to keep her pledge? 
She must renew her fight against 
wickness in high places. It is true 
that a South Texas County Judge, who 
was a candidate for re-election had con 
tributed to her campaign fund, accord
ing to her sworn statement, but that 
was an act of patriotism on his part. 
It was illegal and abominable and out
rageous, however, for the Amarillo, 
gentlemen and the Laredo gentleman 
to send donations to Dan. Unless these 
donations are vetoed and squelched 
and abolished and contributors kicked 
out of the party and slammed in jail, 
and Ma is re-elected so as to get a 
chance to pardon them, the country 
will go on the rocks. Ma. Must be re
elected!—Lynn County News.

------Boost for the Fair------
Buy your supplies in Spur.
------The Fair Sept. 16-17-18------

CHILDEEN’S FATAL DISEASES
Woms and parasites in the intestines 

of children undermine health and so 
weaken their vitality that they are unable 
to resist the diseases so fatal to child life. 
The safe course is to give a few doses of 
MTiite’s Cream Vermifuge. It destroys 
and_ e^els the worms without the slight
est injury to the health or activity of the 
child. Price 35c. Sold by

ALL DRUGGISTS

4* 4*
I 
t
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West Texas and Dickens County will harvest one of 
the biggest crops in her history. Looking forward 
to the big event, this store is amply prepared to take 
care of your wants in saving this big crop.

Binder Twine— Maize Knives
AND THE FAMOUS

Harris Com Harvester
AND OTHER NEEDS TH AT WILL AID YOU  

IN SAVING YOUR CROP

P E R F E C T I O N
Dil cook stoves and ovens. Let us show you why 
Rosa Michaelis, New Orleans Cooking Expert, 
and five other famous cooks endorse the Per
fection Stove. Many styles and types.

KÎfîfîiSiîififSi'î's.I*. Lis.’  if i î  f » ¿ Î ;

'-.i ■ ■

Riter Hardware Company |
SPUR’S EXCLUSIVE HARDWARE STORE

tilÜiiiÍÜi.

A lw a y s  fke S am e
Perfection ̂ Scored Ice, scored for exact weight 
a.nd si2;e before it leaves our plant, bears vour 
Visible guarantee of ice satisfaction, the distinct 
score-mark border.

Cake of
fection-Scored Ice

IS

E. L . C A R A W A Y ,  S a l e s m a n

ai; 6 the same, a beautiful, square-cut piece 
of exactly the same ske and weight. For the 
most dependabk ice-sen ice, which merits yuur 
fullest coiiliuence, phone us today.

m

m - b. Í

:  ' '' r
SPUR LIGHT AND POW ER C O M PAN Y

Paul Johnson and Eoy Harkey made 
a hurried trip to Memphis last w’eek, 
returning Thursday morning. Mr 
Johnson was called there on account of 
the serious illness of his mother. He 
reports that she is better at this writ-' 
ting.

m ■LA b ■ÍÜ :

G o n e
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SPUR TAILOR SHOP
West of Spur National Bank 

Electrically Equipped
CLEANING PRESSING AND 

ALTERING
Your Business Appreciated

With Our New Air-Driven,
Automatic

A L E M I T E
Gun, we can lubricate all the 
vital chassis bearings on your 
car with greater speed and 
thoroughness, and get you “on 
your way” again quicker than 
eves- before.

KING &  SAM PLE
SPUR, TEXAS

Tff lSMAY  
.INTEREST YOU.
Nine out of every ten persons 
over 21 years of age have im
perfect vision.

|6 per cent of the school child- 
yen have defective vision. 25 

^0 40 per cent have serious er- 
^rs in vision.

ers are in need 
have vision aid.

of and should

Are you handicapping yourself? 
Do not neglect eye-strain.

Winter months are trying 
ynonths—and damaging months 
to the eyes.

pave your eyes examined.

WE FIT ’EM

Pr. T. H. Blackwell
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,' As to cutting the taxes and asking 
; for the gasoline tax, Mr. Hatcher«Ì*tSß
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lljsaid: “ The Thirty-ninth Legislature
4» I at the time when Ferguson exerted his 
A j greatest influence with it, refused to 
^  i pass his measure. Ferguson could not 

hope that this same legislature, in 
4» i special session, with so many impor- 
& j tant matters to be passed on, would 
^ ; revei’se itself and pass this this mea- 
4» ; sure.

Attention was called Mr. Hatcher

PUBLIC- WEMIEE
3{.' to the fact that the Governor and the 
^  ' State Comptroller comprises majority 

Automatic Tax

Bad M-eather has kept me from making a house to 
house canvas as 1 would have liked to have done. If 

you will give me your support.

Saturday, August 28th
I assure you service in return. Again I thank you 
for the liberal support in the last primary, and thank
ing you in advance for any consideration August 28. 
Yours for a better future._

! of the State Automatic Tax Board, 
❖  I which met and made the tax reduc- 

tion, and of the State Board of Edu- 
: cation, which fixed the scholastic per 
capita appcrtionmeent at $11,50. If

4* injury comes to the schools, it is the 
4*4*
4*
4*
4*4*
4>
4»

Governor and Comptroller, he main
tained.

Mr. Hatcher declared that J. E. Ball 
his opponent for State Treasurer, is a 

^  '■ Ferguson candidate. This i sevidenc- 
§  I ed, he said, by two articles in the Fer-

JIATCHER SAYS GOVERNOR’S 
TREASURER’S SHOULD BE 

KEPT APART

duct of the office,”  Mr. Hatcher said.
Mr. Hatcher review his record in of

fice. He said he was proud of it be
cause it showed that he had waged a 

Maintaining that the Governor’s of- ‘ fight for the people of Texas. Mr.
fice and the State Treasurer’s office 
should be kept distinctly seperate and 
apart from each other. State Trea
surer W. Gregory Hatcher spoke on 
the courthouse lawn at Waco Friday 
night in the interest of his candidacy.

Mr. Hatcher, who is seeking his sec
ond term, said that James E. Fergu
son is waging a personal fight on him 
because he (Hatcher) had insisted on 

running the State Treasury in accor
dance with the law as he understands 
it.

■“The break between Jim Ferguson 
and myself came at the very start of 
my administration as State Treasurer 
because I refused to let him dictate

Hatcher claims he was the first head 
of a State department to oppose Fer
guson in his attempt to dictate the 
policies and that he did not wait for 
opposition to crystalize but did his 
duty, as he saw it, from the start.

Refering to the receent cut in the

guson Forum calling on the people to 
vote for Ball and against Hatcher.

There were seven candidates for 
State Treasuer in the first primary, 
which prevented anybody from get
ting a majority,’ Mr. Hatcher said. 
“ Despite the fact that an unfair cam
paign was waged against me I re
ceived 75,000 votes more than J. R. 
Ball, the next highest man, who was 
endorsed by Mr. Ferguson.

At this point in his speech Mr. 
Hatcher held up an annonymous cir
cular which ho said bad been distri
buted to ex-serve men in Moody Coun
ties and which urged them to vote for 
Dan Moody for Governor and J. R. 
Ball for Treasurer. This is an examp
le, he said, of efforts being made to 
lead ex-service men to believe Bail 
is favorable to Moody’s candidacy.

“During the last two years I have 
served on a number of boards with 
Dan Moody, and while I am not under-

the policies to be followed in the con-' capita last year.

tax rate, Mr. Hatcher declared it was 
done against his vote and over his | taking to dictate for whom the people 
protest and purely for political pur-1 shall vote for governor, I am support- 
poses. This reduction is calculated to ! ing Moody and will vote for him,” Mr. 
result in disaster to the public schools, \ Hatcher said.
Mr. Hatcher pointed out, as the State I ------Attend the Fair—— -
Board of Education since the cut was | Bill McGlung, of Schrimsher & 
made, has affixed the approportion- ; Stack Barber Shop, left Sunday for 
ment for the schools at $11.50 per a few days visit with relatives and 
capita as compared with $14.50 per Yi’iends at Chico.

-The Fair Sept. 16-17-18-
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FxASHIOKS YOUTH FUL
FOR THE MISS COLLEGIAN

SPUR, T E X A S

With thé dash, smartness, vivacity ihcst characterizes 
youthful femininity TO D AY may be seen in our Ready- 
to-’Wear Department.

For the Miss that is off for college we are offering 
an assortment of our new

Fall Frocks $10,75 and $13.75
SEE THEM

P A i J Î E R  C O A T S
Our Department is full of lovely new Sport and Dress 

Coats. Make your selection now.

Â hJ H A T S  H A T S  H A T S
SPECIAL UNE OF HATS Sm

LITTLE MISS MUFFET HATS W ILL BE HERE FOR YOUR INSPEC
TION SATURDAY. BRING THE KIDDIES AND LET’S FIT ’EM UP.

M E N -  M E N !  AND B O Y S
Its going to be Cedarwood this fall— cedarwood shades are the rich 
tan colors you find in the wood in cigar boxes. Plumblossom is another 
good color— a blue dusted with gray- Dusky gray is new, too.

HART SIIAFFNER & MARX
FEATURE THESE NEW CLOTHES

W e Have Them for You Now

The New Novelties in the

LION BRAND HATS
SNAP BRIMS IN W AN TED  COLORS

New Shopment of

JUSTIN BOOTS
New Shipment of

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY

r? A rv '

1  U 1 :DAY AND MONDAY

ONE LOT OF

LADIES NEW
GARZA SHEETS

HATS
ONLY

$1.98

81x90
SIZE

$1.75 VALU E

PILLOW CASES  
33 1-3 per cent

ROLLINS RUN STOP HOSE 
31 AND CHIFFON U .
$3.00 values for  only______________ $1.98
$2.25 values for o n ly _____________$1.49
$2.00 value for o n ly ______________ $1.29
$1.75 value for  only_______________ $1.15
.$1.25 value for  o n ly _________________89c
B E SX SI SILK HOSE ON M ARK ET 75c

ONE LOT  
Mens Dress

SHIRTS
$2.00 VALUE

— A —
LOVELY BARGAIN

— AT—
MENS

while they last
ONLY $1.25

P
A3 d w a r d s  &  C o m p a e y

ONE BADLY SLASHED IN AF ¡NEW DEPARTMENT MANA- 
FRAY TUESDAY NIGHT GER AT LOVE DRY GOODS

Two men, one by the name of Ernest I Miss Rena Heim, of St. Louis, has 
Mayfield and another by the name of i accepted a position with the Love Dry 
Kelley, entered the Bell Cafe Tuesday; Goods Company of Spur and will have 
evening supposedly for the purpose of .charge of the Ladies Rea'dy-to-V/ear 
getting something to eat. It seems j Department. She arrived in cur city 
that Kelley made some insulting re- I the last of the week and is now busy

arranging stock and placing a large 
number of fine dresses at the disposal

mark to Mrs. W, E. Beil, who was at 
the time looking after the trade.

The two men were asked to leave the j of the people, 
building, which they did. But it seems j Miss Heim has had a number of 
they lingered outside at the front. W. j years of experience and has -worked 
E. Bell, it is reported left the Cafe!in some of the largest stores in the 
and went up to his home. V/hen he i United States. Her varied experience 
returned it seems he was accosted by : has given her efficiency and her know- 
the men and some words followed. An j ledge of stocks and fashions up to the 
altercation followed between Bell and | minute.
Mayfield and during the affray May- | With her efficiency in rendering 
field used his knife, cutting several | service people will find a pleasure in 
bad gashes on Bell’s Body and arm. ¡dealing with Miss Heim and get her 
Parties succeeded in seperating the I ideas of the latest styles. She is a 
men and Mr, Bell was taken to the | pleasant personality and takes great 
Nichols Sanitarium where his wounds. | interest in her customers, 
were dressed. I  indeed luck to secure

After a time Mayfield and K e l l y ! the services of Miss Heim in assisting 
were taken into custody by the offi-'the people in purchasing their ready 
cers and arranged before justic court 
where they made bond to appear at 
the regular term of the Court. May- 
field was also placed under bond to 
appear before the next session of the 
grand jury. The men plead not guilty 
to the charges before Justic Court 
and will fight the cases the first Mon
day in September.

Mr. Bell is suffering a great deal 
from his condition. However it is 
thought that nothing serious wll de- 
velope and that he will be able to up 
within the next few days.

------Attend the Fair------

CLASSIFIED ADS

FCD SA" E—One Ford Touring car. 
$125.00 cnsh cr in bankable notes. In
quire at the Times office.

r
TY PEWRITER RIBBONS—Just re

ceived a nev/ supply of typewriter rib
bons and carbon paper. Get your sup
ply at the Times office.

FOR RENT—A nice three room ap- 
partment. See Chas. Whitner.

Miss Mary Jane Moore, of Dallas, 
is the guest of Mrs. Maude Clemmons 
this week.

------Attend the Fair------
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jackson spent 

the week-end in Stamford with relat
ives. Mr. Jackson returned Monday 
and Mrs. Jackson Tuesday.

------Attend the Fair------
W. A. Stephens is visiting his sis

ter, Mrs. Sam McCombs, at Luzon this 
week.

------Attend the Fair------
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Whiting and 

children and Mrs. Vernon, of Fort 
Worth, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Love and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Love this week.

------Attend the Fair------

to wear.
-Attend the Far-

SERVICES CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Mr. Abbott will fill the pullpit both 

morning and evening at the First 
Christian Church next Sunday. The 
public are cordially invited to attend. 
Mr. Abott is a great Bible scholar and 
will give the people something worth 
while.

------Attend the Fair------
Mrs. W. O. Garrison, who was called 

to East Texas the last of the week to 
be with her mother who is seriously 
ill at this time. Mr. Garrison stated 
Wednesday that there seemed to be 
little hopes for the recovery of the 
mother.

------Attend the Fair------
Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Nichols are away 

this week on a short vacation. They 
did not state what places they were 
to visit while away.

------Attend the Fair------
Mr. and Mrs. Lesslie Cooper went 

I to San Angelo Saturday to see Mr. 
Cooper’s Mother, who is in a sanitar
ium there. They returned Wednesday 
stating that the mother is getting a- 
long nicely.

------The Fair Sept. 16-17-18------
Mrs. S. H. Twadell left this week

FOR SALE- 
T. J. Seale.

-A good milch cow. See

Stamford and Haskell, where she will 
Miss Hazel Hinton, of the Nichols i visit a short time. Mr. Twaddell 

Sanitarium, was a guest of friends in | has a lonesome look.
Abilene Sunday. * ------Attend the Fair------

FOR RENT—Rooms. See A. B. 
Hogan at Simpson’s barber shop.

FOR RENT—Apartment or bed 
room. Phone 27. 85-2tc

RENT a Ford at the Sunshine Ser
vice Station.

FOR SALE—A practically new re
frigerator. 50 pound capacity. See 
Mrs. C. A. Love.

WANTED—A good first class bar
ber. Union shop. Write L. B. Hinson, 
Roaring Springs, Texas.

2t-p.

NOTICE—I will open a class in 
kindergarden work in Spur, Monday, 
September 6. See me about this work. 
—Mrs. W. O. Garrison. 87-tf

WANTED—Car of pigs. Will pay 
$6 for good weaned pigs.—E. D. Cham 
hers, Afton, Texas.

FOR SALE—One lot and some build
ing material, one home 6 room, both 
located on West Harris Street.—C. E 
Skelton.

FOR SALE—One John Deere Row 
Binder. Been used three years. Sell 
very cheap for cash. See P ^ p e  
one mile south of the Expe^ Jta- 
tion.

ROOM FOR REl^T—One black from 
school building. Furnished or unfur
nished. See Mrs. R. L. Thomas, Spur.

FARM LOANS
Six per cent loans on farms and 

ranches. 33 years to go. Prompt ser
vice.—C. L. Martin, Spur, Tex. 4tc-86 

------Attend the ‘ Fair------
G. W. Benton, of Elton, was greet

ings friends and attending to business 
in our city Wednesday.

------Attend the Fair------
J. A. Brown, of Elton, was looking 

after business affairs in our city Wed
nesday.

■I


